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JEERS WON'T CUT

FAIR COST TO CITY

Director Caven Replies te Coun- -

cilmanic Jibes at $119,-;- r

-- 000,000 Estimate

POINTS' TO THINGS NEEDED

Teiini'llnipn rnn Mirer nurl tniijcli if

fliry lli. lint tliry must mnlsp up their
mltiiN tlmt n 1nrur iiiiieiint of meiiP.v

mtin !' T,til ii"' pnbllr impreve-m- H

te ninke rraily for the Nin.tii-Ct'ntennl-

FApn-lUen- ." Public Works

Director ('mm -- nltl teiln.v In comment-- n

en Council'" iinfnvnrnnle rereptlen
f the I'nlr ImprevcniPiit ctliiiiitc.

plain of Nev .lerv.vMnynr mee '; l.el.l-u- p ,,n.l pins en s.fety- -
nmre . ,,nrkl llKlit ,v

,

thnti ntr tlie wei-- whs
net tnken serieii'ly lty Coun-

cil.
Tlmt estlmnte of the to-

other with nske.l by the
of AVItnrves. Pecks nml

Ferries, v.n recnnleil fnr ten bigli te
ehim the serious nttentlen of Ceun--imn- ,i

uiie ieere.l ulieri reei'lvlnc thu

MAGISTRATES

rerenimenillnR exprnilitiire 'L'11'ln,'1l,l,r.'
Sintl.OOIUMM'

apparently

requirement,
$10,000,000

Department

' , ,

rfcoiiinieniiimens ni i.. fJp,y wl , ll(. ).
nrepnre.1 I'licviu iiwn "" they up for their hem Iiirs.
Sprnulc.

The fNiiet amount seiirIK Is Sll!,- -

n"'Ve should spend $2MHMUKI0 te
widen streets and ether npprenclies
ImiIIiiR m the Deliuviiie Ulver bridge,
jt4n.00n.000 for construction of n sew-

age dlspenl plnnt. sewers nnd bridges;
$10,000,000 for Improvement and ex-

tension of the wnter works, nnd sev-

eral million dollars n year for repaying
of streets." Director Caven said.

"Of course, there were some siirres-tlnn- s

thnt nre net necessary nt this
time, but they might ns well make up
their minds thnt the larger improve-
ments will have te be made. If Coun-
cil is prepared te diMuss the recom-
mendations of tlie department, we will
t,e te take un the matter.

"All the money needed ennnnt be
spent tn one year. It will have te be!
Ml etched ever il period of four
jenrs."

01 particular interest In Director
CavcnV report submitted te Council
ate the cliaiiRes in I he Independence
Hull group of buildings uvged by Chief I

Jlnxtcr. who ns head of the Ituremi of'
City Property Is the custodian of the
buii.liiiR.

He would ilrme'Mi all the huildiliRs
In the block bounded bj Mnrket, Chest- -

nut. Fifth and Sixth snoots ns a me- -

merial plaza tn the thirteen eriginnl
Ftntes cnmprWlng the nien at the
time of the signing of the Declaration
of Independence.

The plaza thus formed could he well
tiM'il ns n public forum, the Chief
JIp suggested th restoration of the
cn.--t and west wing of Independence
Hall as "Province Halls," and would
hate the intervening arcades restored.

The Liberty Hell, be said, should be
plare.l in u fireproof vault te be operated
by an 111110111111)0 hydraulic elevator se
thnt the. cherished relic could be safe
from any danger fiem tire when net en
tlew. lien grille doers for the rear of
Independence Hall, restoration of t lie '
clivks en the gnblPh of tin hail,

of tile tower clock and
of Fifth. Sixth, Chestnut nnd

Walnut streets are ii'm suggested bv
Chief Hiuter ns necessary Improvement's
te pieparp for the fair inmiiiomeratinR
the 1.10th nnnlvcrsary of the signing
of the Declaration of Independence.

Chief urged the expenditure
of $.1,000,000 11 j ear for the next four
jrars en ine repnvliig of ev streets. '

Chief Davis, of the Water' Hureau
urged the adoption of a forwnrd-leok- -
iiir water pregiam that would cost

He urged the ollniinatien of the use!
of the Schuylkill and Delaware Kiver!
a- - wnter-hiipnl- y seuires and sn, t,t ,

unless the Fichuylkill is nhnndonerl as n
water supply In tin time the Sesnui- -
(fiitenulnl jour nrrlves it feiil.l hardlvbp avnilnlilp for ovhiliitlen purposes, In',
nsnuuli a.--, all the available water would
haw- - te be carefully husbanded.

Chief VorIesoii, of the Surveys Uu-ru-

had a host of suggestions all of
them rather costly, te emLedi in the
report. Construction of main and
branch sewers, establishment of a mod-
ern sew iige disposal system, improve,
meat of the Fortieth Ward lowlands,
construction of bridges te replace un-nif- e

structures and tse elimination of
grade crossing within the city llmitui
were the construction items te he pre- - '

viiled for at a cost of apprexlmntch
$,10,0(10.000. Chief Voglesen estimated.

Public comfort stations, removal of
cncrnncliincnls! en central city side- -
walks, leconstructleii of dofectlve side- -
walks nml removal of overhanding or
prcijectliiii signs i.imnlete Ihe
mendntlens of the Survey Hureau

MAN DEAJX AUTOIST FREE

Conshohocken Treasurer Cleared by
Corener After Accident

Quick disposition wns made of a
motorcar killing last nlsht h. Coiener
Neille. of Montgomery County, when
he found J. J Mosher. Horeugb Treas-
urer of fonshehockeil, guiltless In the
cleat lr of Oanlel DmigliPrty, sixty-liv- e

ears old. of Itebel Hill. I'pper Merlen.
Mr, Mosher presented the defense that
Mr Dougherty was deaf and that lie
walked in front of his car. although Iip

minded Ills horn.
Tlie accident was nt Spring Hill

rad and Merris nwnin'. I'pper
Merlen. After strikintf Mr. Deugh-rt- v

Mr. Mosher tool; him te Hrjn
Mnwr Hospital, lie died ihert, with-Ol- lt

lei everillg oilM'ieilsliess.

BAND CONCERTS TONIGHT
The Municipal Hand will tonight

at Carpenter street between Sixty -- second

and Sixty-thir- d streets.
The Fairmeunr Park Hand will play

tonight at Slruwbeirv Mansion.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Stephen l llnle ISO W ti"mi"in si in'l I

Alic 11 1'ltler V I'niU nt I

.Tnhn II t.uuh H71e st nml I'firl
R "luiiiil, MurlMi 10111I

Hii1ni llMinr ,MH v t.'iih i .mil Ann
Smith 11:11 N 4UI .

Jnmh AVnlf y s .Imh st , nml I'll
unen. .'iln llutlri an.

Thnmni .1. shcri.lan Hum MhbimIiii iue .

Til .lulu T Ciinili A IN l"t"i v

Jimes It I'nrirv. jea.--
, t'luni si , ml Mr

I. H.irren 7,17 I', inn m,
Th.ini'in 11 juiilnn, 7'JH lleilinan l. nti't

..Tir1.1l.. 1: 1, Mm 7:"i ttnilni.in n
Hf'Uit I .'IM. .".'7 Pnlrnii 11.1t me iumI

Hiimiln ,f.tin 11 1 , .v,inklln si
1 rerr llnvU I till Unli'l Bt Mini lll

Bcrlne CinU I7'J'.' Kutfi si
Mourner M ,ir. HW7 si . fuel .M.irv

.'1'.'1hl",n -'l Wnn.l at
"llll'ilri 11 (lir.il. 7ll S Jniinne l iihI

.M.ir Sniin iL'i'O S lilih m
"'is Hen. .tin .' lluntinailmi n nmlJi ne 1npr 'jM( .; iiunil.is Inn si
An'lifv Sier, II I'llii KuipK.il.t st. ,in.
. Xt.nii 1: J3:tl N aIIhiiii st

J.l'n Inine- - c.iipentei ti mel 11,,
"nil lllitjjni.il .'.HI c.iili.nlne i''' f I lilhle inn J aiiih i anil l.lui-..'""'-

I. .,,intH. I'nlhiri.,,.1 Wreiiih S'.'7 N l.'llh .1 Hint
.."""nek M Miller, ,11111 N .'tirli-- e st
lUrelil Pernie. l.'IH I'line'inii me . hii'J

l.uvma (,.,, -- ss s PX S
UnnU (i,,i , h,.ip, a:tnn Mitlllii l . nml Ineell.i lliiu-- li iri-- jj ail'l n
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ri

" '"''"tif'il s'I'ih len of the mnny
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TO FIGHT TAX IN COURT

Stockton District Residents win
Ask Legal Reduction

if iciliiriiiK liming ncs- - '

iiipmIh nn property In l he eltl Kterkt.m '
fftleii if hnt Cninili'ii. nn pctltlnimil '

J rcKldnntM. ('Himlrii fit Ceiuirll hi '

the nft'i'imnc-tit- nppniliniiich
-- " r I'f'lll,

A proton wn Iipmi-,- nitil cniiHlilrrcd
frnin rrl of Wpstlichl nvmiip ppn

Tlilrtleili nml Fnrl'-.crc- mil

itrri'lH. wlir-r- nfcminnits have Iipc-i- i

rnisPtl from Sl.'Hl te jjl.Vi en tvriit-foe- t
lets. Tlip ensp wni tii'trn .en'i'p

tn Hip ( eiirt of Cnininnn l'linsi nml
will ni- - nppenlpil. ncpei(lins tn .Infm T.

lenr.v, ceiimnpI for the protecting

FACE COURT

Seven Charged With Violating
Moter Laws In Hammonton. N. J.
Seven innffWti-ille- s nml .iu-ti- c eh of tlie

the
ever

";";, ""r .

lee ,hl fCn . r. "" '" "" nliPfl.1 of n

n,l-- """ wn" '' '" '' for
' mm, him

of

11.117

Hikes.
'Jn7

""l

Itiitibn. in Mn-m- , ,.,,., ' t account for
l.a-- i been made, but f

' P"ler men try te make a mystery. It
Moflela Is the

law in is !f .'"'v 1,0Pn" he
of persons. think they were held-lit- ) sheet.

I Up are the '"" "l,r nceeunis mr rne siuu
nnnual convention of the Pennsylvania. ' ''is gun

... t- - , f.1 . 1 .

.m'w iipwj nun iciiwni"p
lust Ices at
llammonteu. 'I'lie seven cars
belong te meinlvrs of theLUIII ,

coiiiiiieci .. . , ,lleir
ny mntll hew

said.

head
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MOUNT SCHOOL

Course Starts Today In

Mount Airy summer school will oper
Its season tonight with a special serv- - '

lce en the
The school will admit. In addition te

Hlble laymen
who wish te study church problems.

These In charge of the school nre:'
Nev. L. llev. C. The.,- - I

Henz. Hev. C. M. Cnrbe. Itev. A. '

il'. II. Keiter. Hev. K. A. Yehl. Hey.'
H. S. Paul. Harry Hev. Henry
F. Hewer. Henry Velgt. F. C.
Hev. H. K. .Incel.s. Hev. Jehn A. W.
Haas. Miss Anna Sener. .Mr. C. Then- -
dere Hiwe. Irs. Heriiard Hepns.

TO AVIATORS ,

Deuble Funeral May Be Held for
Kelly Field Victims

Arrangements nre being made today
for fiineials for the two

aviator, Waldieii II. Fnrrell
and (lonrge C. who were
killed when their plane fell at

Tex.. Wednesday.
If the bodies this ,. ;M jme

a double funeral will lip held July I.
Farrell lived nt .l.l'-'- O street

nt ."iKI's Tlnmins avenue.

. Baths
avd Steam
Salt Rubs

NIGHT AND DAY

219.25 NORTH BROAD

s
you ever thought

sending out
month? Wc de.

us it.

The
1315.29 Cherry Scree!

v.'ejtafTyy
L slft

Man With Cigar .y
Mil eii go up and see that

new Moen that
Well, den want

Hiring nnv false alarm, but
weri; you, I'd see tonight.

They're fast
Prices $1295 $1785 $2785

F. B.

Roem Open

Moter Cars
The car of the ten proven units

MACKIN MOTORS, Inc.
J. Vnndegrift, I'ret.

8S5 N. Bread St. Poplar 7586

W.

)

EVENING PUBLIC! LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, FRIDAY, JUNE 1922

ANONY

CHAS. EMERY

US CARD

GIVES MURDER TIP

Lawrence Been
for Wear-

ing 'An Old Dub'

BELSHAW SEEKS WRITER

A written In purple Ink bus
been received bv I.leitlennnt

liriied "An Old Dub." bow
mnjr 'nave

been killed in I'ennjpnck Creek 1'nrk.
"In cnM1,'' runs tTie

It te ou tlmtvr ev,,';r::li,n,!,,fs"f,i';;; -
l7.s ,f w.,','f",,,,.,,,n' 'IMlckly.

ihe '""Moere's
tlie without I'ntrelnriii

Dunlnp

;"";"

Mniiimnnieii would what news- -

Chief 'pnii,.,.
upholding patrolman. l"k- - Prohnhle.

deelarltiR the no shoetlnp. would
respecter men nnd

inaRlstrntes nttetidinc irem

.'iimisirnte-i- ,

nnd Centnbl.'
iisvneintien,

OPEN AIRY

Religious
Summer Institution,

seinlnnry grounds,

ministers nnd students,

W. Ilunteu.
.lore

Hedges,
Hnsseld.

BURY HERE

military

Thompson,
S.in

Antonie.
reach

Cambridge
and Thompson

Cellins
Electric Massage

SERVICE

of

"Oh,

KeInK

Jay
Phene

nrcur

I iiiii just

was
AN OLD DPP..

found .lime

FOR A RED
LETTER FOURTH

Be sure and read

THE SCARLET

TANAGER
"A story with an idea"

By ,1. Aubrey

dull with
tense moments and baffling

At nil or from

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY
64-6- 6 Fifth Ave. New Yerk

OFFICE WORK
YOl'NH I.APV AC1KII S YKARS'
111.11! CI! nilCUI'IIPI'.) l.VliL'S- -
THKU'S. DKOIKKS POSITIn.V

131. I.KllliKK OI'IICK

The best!
guide of
what we can

SLEEPING ROOMS NO TIPPINQ J fnrSTREET u i. " y"iu-

blotter
each

Ask about

Helmes Press. Ttinters

Philadelphia
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O. Fuctery
Ditplay Evenings

-

30,

Might Have
Taken Bandit While

Mask, Says

peMcnril
HeNhnw,

dpscrlblnu
Fcniiltnnre ("oeper l.nwrenee

l.nwrenee

Infrni-llfli-

TP.tnr.lny

llnmmonten

"inRgeil"

Phila-
delphia

HAVE

I.awience

detective

Tyson

"Never alive

clues."
$1.75

bookstores

'7
I, (Cil.MMt:nCIAI,

VCCrnATP..

M

n rs.1ir.t--- v

J

a

te

engraving plates in the
future is what we've done
for ethers in the past.

The Che'Tmut --Street
ENCRdWNcCali-c- ;

E.C0R.IIT-i.eCHETNU-
Tt

Golf
Imported-British-Sh- ee

An imported shoe. Designed by a
Scotchman ler golf. Entirely

individual in appearance.

Dinner and Dress
Correct with the ceremony el English

correctness. Comfert also a keynote.

Imported. Ten dollars. Sold only at
1432 Chestnut St., 1336 Se. Penn Sq.

Leuis Mark

A Remarkable figure
the magic figure 8 movement of the

1900 Cataract Electric Wrtsher that makes
it the perfect washing machine. The het
sudsy water swirling through the clothes in n
figure 8 motion ia forced tlneugh them four
times ns often as in the ordinary washer!

Ne ports te rub ORrtinkt tbe clethet, nnd unusr
wffir h;ic" tear I Ne hr.ivy cylinder te tnk out
and rlertnl

A 1900 Cntnrnct Wnsher nie.in n ,wins in
t tnr, money iind clothes in Irs than 10 minutes
your clothe nre clren nnd spetlcus no Inundry
hills no rubhms en n v,tahhnird with the result-
ing wenr en the clothes. And it costs less than
2c un hour te epernte!

1304 Diamond St.
Phene Dia. 0800

Manufacturir of the Emery 4 Superb Vacuum Cleaner

j :t vr wa

UTS

sprawled en n slope lendlnc from Nliml.v
lnne, nenr the bank of the creek, lie
Im.l two bullet wen lids in the bnck. line
Cpen IiIh benl wits n musk mnde "Daddy" Bell, Chester, Improving yPnrH ke. Hhe Is my only friend,
of ii flour bns. with holes cut for eyes Despite Suicide Attempt .1 enn't live without her

i it- - ... - I...H... - . ... ....mm jiilir, ill-- niirp ll n- - ll liren-riiui- i Inun n h u en In "el inn i In "
neninst Kiints nml mnxqiiltees. His Kim Wlllliiin Hell, seventy tlirpp.yenr-el- , I Germantown Bey Wins Scholarship
lay nenrby, with cbnmber smpty. "dnddy" of Chester, is linpnivlne In ' Wendell West 1(1 Apslpy

Lleiitennnt Helshaw is nl the opinion
that Ihe ivrlter of the curd knows much
about the shunting, mil Is curious te
lncnte him. He points out today that
the vuyReMlen centnlue.l In the mes.
saee Is In line with one of his win
theories, "However, if this was lli(j
case." be said teilu), "hew did the body j

Ret from IKO te .'100 ynids from Vorree
lead, which Is the nearest thoreilRhfaro
for motorists."

Verree read runs from Five Points, j

Pox Chase, te Somerton. nnd Rives no- -'

cess te Cheltenham. KIklni Pnrk and
.Tenkintewn.

According tn Dr. Wndswerth, Cor-
oner's physician. It Is hardly probable
n person wounded as badly as Lawrence
could walk the entire dlstnjicp from
Verree rend te the spot where tlie body
was found, j

Mrs, Martin L. Lawrence, of lOUti
I'nriib street. Lawndiile, telephoned
Lleiitennnt Helshaw today, and re- - '

ilitested 1.1 in te call and talk the eane
ever with her. She suggested that
the detectives leek up Kdward Plckard,
a Clllim OI Lnwrrnre , who micw ins
haunts.

For mountains or sea-

shore
Golf Norfelks.
Linen knickers.
White "flannels."
Cool two-piec- e suits.
Made by Rogers Peet.

Outing shirts.
Soft collars.
Athletic underwear.
Knox straws.

FERRO ft COMPANY
Rogers Peet Clethes

Chestnut St. at Juniper

1 Jacob Reed's Sens &
.

1 9

i Summer S
i 1 fli

;! I Business g

II 51

a Saturday, July 1st &

Dj Open Until 5 P. M. J
h Closed All Day J
E July 4th

ili VM

j I Closed Daily July and
I August 5 P. M. I

i and All Day I

I Saturdays

'

1 JACOB
Breeds

'I SONS
, C Chestnut Street
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VDsen, f
en thj Setri of Ml
Nbur Shee! is El

. Quersntee tKt Ml
TcifAivRiht Ml
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i I- -

OUT STOCKS I

j Ml jSTYUgVHQEs
White Pumps
and Oxfords

Ml Odd let- s- C- -
ml but n ?nod P

Ml nzf rnnce 4
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AGED MAN STILL LOVESICK be nwnke this mernlnc "If I enn't
see I wnnt te She

of my ctniidclmd. who died
ofwhite

frlend-hl- p

t. ti

one Phillips.

s

the Chester Hospital, follewlnc hi- - nt- - stieet. fierniiiuten n. tins been nunrded
tempt nt suicide two dnys nRe, ,p Weslevnn Alumni scholarship te

Itell, who lives nt 111,' I'plnnil stieet. Wralpvnn Cnlversit) . The wlielnrshlp
wns despondent beenuse the rmrents of for 'four jenrs. I'lilllips. who Is rIt-Lei- n

Weed, fourteen jenrs old. had for- - tieu enrs old, president of th"
bidden him her friendship, following jnjj 'rliis nt the (Jeniiniitewn HIrIi
rumor that he was in love with the Rlrl. ' Schoel nml wns member of tlie

L

CLOSINC;

I m ttre.i or iivniR, snl.l Hell, when boel's football team.

W s!2
TABLE GLASSWARE

Iced tea and Lemonade Sets Dessettand Salad Sets
Fruit and Flower Centerpieces withCandlerticks te match

Closed Saturday all day Open Monday

56th Sired TtlTTH AVENUE- -

NEW lenR
RITZ-CARLTO- HOTEL

PHILADELPHIA

r y

OFFERS UNUSUAL VALUES

During the Last Week

All fashions included in this
annual mid-summ- er clearaway
are duplicates of our
Paris-Ne- w Yerk Originations,
and patrons are assured the
same exclusiveness of

as shown in our Fifth
Avenue, New Yerk,

&
Things Yeu Need

2. 4 Piece Sports Suits $35.00 te $65.00
Tropical Fabric Suits $30.00 te $48.00
Gabardine Suits $28.00 $35.00
Mohair Suits $20.00 $35.00
Silk Suits $30.00 $55.00
Palm Beach Suits (Sack and Norfolk) $16.50 te $22.50
Separate Norfolk Coats $18.00 $20.00
White Flannel Trousers $10.00 $15.00
Outing Trousers $8.00 $13.5C
White Duck and Khaki Trouser $3,00
White, Tan Linen Trousers ?5.00 $7,00
Knickerbockers (Wash Fabrics S5 00 $3.50
Weel Knickerbockers $6.00 $12.00
Neckties 75c $3.00
Seft Cellars 25c $1.00
Madras Shirts S2 00 $4.00

Shirts $7.50 te $10.00
Outing Shirts $2.50 $6.50

75c $3.25
Union Suits $1.00 $6.00
Pajamas $2.00 $10.00
Hosiery 35c $5.50
Gelf Hese $3.00 $5.50
Bathing Suits . $5.00 $7.00
Bath Gowns $5.00 $15.00
Belts 50c $3,00
Handkerchiefs 25c $2.00
Bags and Suitcases $12.00 $32.00

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

Features Special for the Fourth !

Linen
&

The Styles of Today
at Popular Price!

$4:

'
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Ji.st the Viml Ol
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vacation wenr.
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footwear overy
the helidr.y trip
Dnlsiinei nenm

that the ilesirei styles
ran nluftis he had liere nt .1 med-c-

te price. Every sue every
width.

Blnhlr
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June Sales

exact

style-leadersh- ip

MacDonald Campbell

"Over-The-Fourt-
h"

Underwear

White
Pumps Oxfords

XMHer
.iomen.stintt'.s
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FEAT
TO
FIT

FEET

THE BIG SHOE STORE
Four Floers With Seating Capacity ler 600 Aen,

Women, Misses, Beys and CfiUdren

1204-06-0-8 Market Street
It
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Loek Before You Leap!
After you have said geed-by- e te your
money you have to like your choice,
no matter if you do see clothes you like
better. That's where our Super-Valu- e

Policy is a matter of some importance
te you. It's infinitely better te leek
around before you buy than after.
Compare fit for fit quality for quality,
and price for price. Then and net
until then de your buying.

Strictly Summer Suits
for Hottest Weather

Beginning at

$1450

and Continuing

$17,
$23,

$18,
$25,

$20
$28

Palm Beach Suits
Mehairs and

Featherweight
Tropical Worsteds

Fine quality workmanship, fine quality
styling, fine quality tailoring. Sizes
for every conceivable dimension;
regulars, short regulars, longs, stouts,
long stouts, short stouts, etc. And a
more varied selection real Het-weath- er

fabrics than you'll find within
a hundred miles the City Hall.

White Flannel
Trousers

Finest Quality Flannel
Our Super-Valu-e Price

$8.25

Imported
Linen

Selling Like Hetcakea
Our Super-Valu- e Price

$4.50

Perry & Co,
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clothes for Men
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The Kirschbaum Shep.

The finest featherweight
weavessmartly designed

tailored te held their
shape in spite of hard
wear and laundering.
Palm Beaches SV.5Q
Scotch Braem.ir Suits .... $18.50
Mohair Suits $20, $22.50
Gabardine Suits $24.50
White Flannel Trousers $8.50, $10
Imported Linen Knickers .... $5

All 3 'Piece Suits Reduced!

Twotreuscr Suits
2950 34.50

Founded In 1894

1204 Chestnut St. 11 Seuth 15th St.
1119-2- 1 Market St.
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